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.

BREVITIES ,

IT limitless nt the clcnrinjj hou o yostcrtlrxy

amounted to $ft37rxi".3A-

In police co ut yosUrdiiy six pernoni
wore fined $5 each .nd cosli for disturbance of-

ho pence by dninkonnoJs.-

Mr.

.

. ami MM. .Tin. S. Cftmeron dlHiro I-

oxprw their tlmnks to the ninny Mentis wh-

so kindly extended their nid nnd conlrl! ute

the many floral oflerings In memory tf thol
daughter Maud.

- The curs on the St. MaryV nvcnuollno ro-

nownm ton minute' , mil the porioru
who nro obliged to trawl mor this line find it-

agrcnt comenience.

There will bo n meeting of Myrtle Ul-

iiion , Xo. 3 , U. K. "f 1C. ] >
. , Thursday

evening nt 7:3J: o'clock. All mombcri nro re-

quested to bo present in full uniform for bus !

ness nnd drill. Uy order of the CoUMANDKn.

This cvoninr , October fith , thcro
will ba nn open mooting of Friendship lodffo ,

Xo. 80' ' , Kntfrhts nnd Ladies of Honor , in St.-

JeorRo'a

.

( hall , in lirown'a block. Tin moot ,

ing will bo called to order nt 8 o'clock sharp-

.Mnrtln'a

.

Installment itoro on Fifteenth
street near 1'arnam wan the scone of n Bmnl-

lconlhpr..tion Monday miming. A , in
which a brisk fire win burning , broke down
nnd prcclpItateJ putt of the coals upon the
door. For n moment It aoomod ns though the
while Htoro would teen bo wrapped in llnnim-

nud the moko rolled out In great
Fortunately , how aver , the ((1 nines were ox-

tliifrulfthod

-

with n few buckets of waterNo
dnmago was dons nnd the lira department
wore not called out.

Hiimiimry for Outolior
Following ia the Meteorological sum-

mary

¬

for October as prepared by Alex-

ander

¬

Pollock , of the signal aorvico :

Highest barometer , 30 480 ; date , 23d.
Lowest barometer , 20.815 ; date , Hist.
Monthly range of barometer , 0074.
Highest temperature , 81.5 ; date 3d.
Lowest temperature , 20.8dato; , 23d.
Greatest daily range of temperature

290.7-
.Lcaat

.

daily range of tomporaturo,03 22.
Mean daily range of temperature , 205.
Moan daily dew point , 40 5.
Mean daily relative humidity , 003.
Prevailing direction of wind , south.
Total movement of wind , 7125 miles ,

Highest velocity of wind and direction
31 , north and southwest , 7th and 8th.

Number of foggy days , 0.
Number of clear days , 15.
Number of fair days , 10.
Number of cloudy days , G.

Number of days on which snow or rain
foil , 0-

.Depth
.

of unmoltod snow on ground nt
end of month , 0.

Dates of auroras , 0 ,
Dales of solar halos , 0-

.Ditcn
.

of lunar halos , 0.
Dates of frosts , 22 , 28 , 31.-

COMl'AKATIVU

.

MKAK TKMl'KHATUnE-

.Yoir.
.

. Ucgroos. Year. Dcgrooa.
1871 f3.2 1878 520
1872 53.0 1879 Gl.fi
1873 W.1 1880 19.2
1874 C3.0 1881 DM
1875 '17.0 1882. . . . '. 57.2
1870 17'J 188IJ I'J.-l'

1877. . ' 51.2 1881
rr-

COMl'AKATIVH I'HKCH'ITATIONS-
.Yoar.

.

. Inclioi. Yoar. Inchon.
1871 2.06 lncIuM 1878 Of.5 inclios1-
87L1 3.8 !) inclios 187 ! .'101 Inches
1873 1.8J incliof 1880 3.BI Jnchoj
1871 1.15 inches 1881 1.85 inclioa
1875 1.10 Inches 188U fi.Ol) inchoj1-
S7G 8.011 inclios 188H 5.03 inchoa
1877 G.8Gimhos 1881.

Any Btoyo or rnngo bca ing tlio nnmo of-

"Garland" in wnrrantud to 1)9 the boat that
can bo mado. The "Garland Simon nnd-
angcs" are too well known to neml imy en-
ionoinent

-

( from UK , and wo only nopd to cjll-
tlio attention of our rcadcra to their reputa-
tion nnd advise thorn to oxnmlnu inU their
merits. II

Smoke Seal of North Carolina "Tbaoc-
o. .

]
V

Tlio .luimncBU JHHliod li'ounilod llion-
tlio

|
Onlcndar.

At the last meeting of the Aiiatlc oo-

ciotv
-

of Japan a paper was read by Mr.
0. Korahelt on "Tho Tpnkon System of-

Jupaneao Fortuno-Tolling. The Jap-
nniso

-

calendar forms tlio basil of the '
Bjstom , and by the application of certain
rulua to the date of a inun'o birth , his
character can bo determined. The qua'-
ilies

' -

BBBjgiied to each year , month and
day , each of whicli Is represented by
0110 of twelve letters of the syllabary ,
seems to have BOIIIO resemblance to the
characters of the corresponding iininmla

tiger , hare , dragon , serpent , etc.
From the iivo syllabary letters corre-
sponding

¬

to the year and month of con-
ception

¬

and the year , day of birth , the C!

clipf points of a persons character nro
made outtliomoat important determining
factors being the year of birti) nnd month
of conception. Then come to bo consid-
ered

¬

thu clfjct of the stars which are Mip-
ES.

posed to rule tha years , months and dnye.
For each year there are nine stars , which
have their special ( jutlitieaj nnd each
man's hlo ia to be ruled by ono of them.
From the mutual relation * of these stars ,
the lifo relations of two given people can
bo made out Ono very important ap-
plication

¬

of the system among the Jap-
anese

¬

is the comparison of the ruling
stars of two whu are contemplating mar-
mgo.

-
. Similarly , as each instant of time

is ruled by star , it can bn determined
wliotnor u given year , a month , or day will '
bolucky orunluoU-

Uromwell

yto acortainiiitliviilunl.w'
Tlio method of divination thin described '
was illustrated by examples , thu author '
having worked out thu hor'oRniipiia of '

, Oiirlylu , Bismarck , Napoleon ,
nnd othur hist irioul characters. From hi
the discussion which followed , it appears
tint thin elaborate nyateni can bo traced
back to the earliest period of recorded bID,

iiniu in China It is thu'ao-calliul naytein-
of

to

philosophy ornhodied in the "Viking. "
thu oldest of ChniUHi ) books , nnd if it

, should turn out , as in contended by ojino tlul

"' ' mnint'iit Chinese itchnlars , that this work ulhi
'. ' i * not Ohiiii'mt in its origin , but Acadian ,
$ then Japanese divination , would bo n

western product.-

OYSTEUSI

. tiat
!;

FUKSII OYSTERS ! !

1
n von wiint thnm , by the dish nnd can ,
in bolt , by UIH nint , quart end gallon ,
at nstsil and whulonlc , at-

M. . WALTHER & GO'S-
.nol4t

.
Oar. 10th nnd Capitol are. ofo

o1"

31. Walthuri te Co. , dealero in line
cnn -Hiiiiirry , fruite , yivEHii OYUTKIIH ANI-

LIINCK

11T

, will l ufi oppn until 1 and 2-

o'oWk . ro. during eeoti"ii! dt TB. Open in-

thtill 12 after that.
WALTHJJIUS & Co ,

Ojr. IGth and Oajiiiol Ave , "I

BAPTIST NNIVERSARIES ,

NrliriiHkn In Sc . ! n
1 Ills Vok. .

Yesterday the Oral of a aeries of Baptist
state annivcrcarics was hold in thla
city , commencing in the evening nt 7:30-

o'clock.

:

.

The meeting last evening wna (hat
of the ministerial conference. The ofl-

lcors

-

of this association are : President
Hov. 13. Bedell ; vice-president , Ilov. 0.-

A.

.

. Holmes ; aocrotary , Ilov , A. W-

.Webb.

.

.

Following the ministerial conference ,

or rather simultaneously with It , nt least
so fur as Wednesday Is concerned , will
como thoSunday school convention. The
nfllcors of this gathering trill bo Prof.-
G.

.
. W , Hood , president ; Ilov. 1. W-

.Oaborn.
.

. corresponding aocrotary ; Ilov. J.-

J.
.

. Koolor , recording secretary ; Ilov. 0.-

A.
.

. , treasurer. The sessions of
this mooting will take place on Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday.
The Baptist stale convention will be-

hold on Thursday nnd Friday. The ox-

prciac.s

-

of the mooting will bo varied and
interesting. Hon. A. 0. Hastings , o
Lincoln , is president ; Hon. J. B. Davis
of Wnhoo , and 0. 0. Enalow , of Aloxan
Iria , vice presidents ; Ilov. B. H.Draught
Lincoln , corresponding secretary ; Hov
F. E. Hudson , Pawnoo. recording aecro
,ary , and S. M. Benedict , of Lincoln
.roasuror.

The exorcises for last evening was na-

ollows. .

Evening Sessions 70; ! Praiao mootii
np. Led by Ilov. Bodoll , Porn.

8:00: Sermon. Ilov. U. 11. Williams ,

Exeter.
Appointment of committees.

B. II. Douglass and Sons' Capsicum
Jough Drops are manufactured by thorn-
elves and are the result of over forty
'cars experience in compounding cough
nixturcs. 0 ;

Army Ortlei'H.-

A
.

'general court-martial is appointed
o moot at Fort Liraraio , Wyo. , on the
7th day of November , 1884 , or na near
hereafter as practicable , for the trial of-

uch prisoners as may bo brought before
t

PKTAIL KOIt TJir. COUHT.

Major Dningorflold Parker , Ninth In-

nntry
-

; Oapt. Evan Miles , Twenty first
nfantry ; Oapt. James M. J. Sanno ,

ovonth infantry ; Capt. ''Ounstant Wil-
iam

-

s , Seventh infantry ; Capt. Charlo-
V. . Ooolidgo , Seventh infantry ; lat Liou-
onant

-
Joseph A. Sladon , Fourteenth In-

antry
-

; 1st Lieut. Frederick M. II. Ken-
rick , Seventh Infantry ; First Liouton-
nt

-

John T. Van Orsoalo , Seventh in-

nntry
-

; First Lieutenant Oharloa A-

.Vordon
.

, Seventh infantry ; First Lieut-
nt

-

Charles H. Bonostool , Twentyfirst-
ifnntry ; First Lieutenant Alonzo II-

Dhapin. . medical department ; Second
-lieutenant John L , Barbour , Seventh
nfantry ; Second Lieutenant Charles II-

.3ochran
.

, Seventh Infantry ; Oapt.-
3oorgo

.

M. Downey , Twenty-first infant-
y

-
, judge advocate. The travel diroctud-

s necessary for the public aorvico.-
A

.

general court-martial ia appointed to
at Fort Douglas , Utah , von the 10th

lay of November , 1811 , or af noon there-
after

¬

as practicable , for too trial of such
prisoners as may bo brought baforo It.-

IIKTAII
.

, KOU Tin: counr.
Major Edward G , Buih , Sixth infan-

ry
-

; Oaplain JamoH W. 1'owoll , jrSixthu-
fantiy ; Captain Stephen Biker , Sixth
nfantry ; Captain Daniel II. Murdock , isi
Sixth infantry. Captain Jacob F. Mun-
nn

- of
, SLxth infantry ; Oaptain Win Badger ;

Sixth infantry ; 1st Lieutenant Win. II-

.Vrthur
.

, medical department ; t Lieu-
onant

-

Bernard A. Byrne , ! i i i infan-
ry

-

; 1st Lieutenant Robert H , Slovens ,

Sixth iufnntry ; 2nd Lieutenant Xarahi-
V.

I

. Torroy , Sixth infantry ; 2d Lleuten-
mt

- II
Lynian W. N. Koimon , Sixth infan-

ry
-

; 21 Lieutenant Elmoro F. Tixggart , m
Sixth infantry ; 2J Lieutenant Benjamin
Y. Atkinson , Sixth infantry ; Captain
harles II. Ingalls , A. Q , M. , jud o ad-

'ocato.-
By

. hi
order of Gon. Howard.

alof
1

FOR SALlO A good family horse , f

luggy nnd harnoea. L , A. RATH ,
Post Ollico Box UO.

1)1101) .

SAMUS In tlitx city November 3rd , Anna
. S.iyro , nk'o .0 ininulia. KumiiliiH uill lie

iikon to Nulirunkn Ctly for intcruiunt thm-
iiorniiif) , Novi'inbur ith ,

! Pyhsiciimj nnd chemists have
nnlyxod medicutod complexion
lowderand reccoinond its use to their
rives and lady friends. What butter
ould bo said of it.

Allcntlim , IIooKH. of

The regular meeting of P. II. & L.-

o.

.

. No. 1 , haa boon postponed for one n

rook , ( till Tuesday , November 11 , ) on-

ccount of election. By order of-

OEO.
n

. SuiiMinr , f
0. IlvLEY , President.

Secretary-

.ItUIilillOKlNu'ui
.

p
W

th
Vlinl tlio VntoriirihhiK ; VOIIIIK NOM-

NIIiivo to Kndiiri *, and
HlHIKMllllL'H lie,1,

( nlUto ,
t'h
t'H

|pPerhaps there is no position in any off
irofesslon , anyn the Brooklyn Kaglu ,

' the individual judgment of thu-
uburdhmlo Is so often niatlo the oolu ar-
uter

-

of ovHiits as in the nowBi.ipur( pro-
csaion.

- onwi

. A reporter limy uUrt out on his
ravula after uuino piucu of news , nhtuh th-

fnknows will occur , and may accidun-
ally run across a utll! bigger piece of to
lows which ho knows will noc

known to the general press or
hia own paper till the next u

lay. It ia his duty , if he-
annot

bu-

wlget both pieces of HUMS , to drop
smaller ultoguthtr nud got all ho can rebunt the Urgur. To uo thla ho may

to incur expeiiHu , to hire n horsu , to
urn n ati'umboat , hire ataistanco , tolulo-
raph

-

and expend inonoy ri ht and left ,
do anything and spend nlinuat any

.mount ot munoy to gut the nunn to his
mpur in limu for | ) ublioatnii in the cur-
unt

- III-

Oniseuu. Of eoureo , news iinimrtant-
noujjli to warrant uxpuiidiny $1200 or-

vuii
H

8100 , muat bo very important and allfrtjueiit occurrunce , but there uro-

vciitn
ill

which a good nowcpaper would th
ay $10,000 to ruceivo full juttioulnra of
day in tiUvanco of nny other ahi'ut. 8of

f

'ho uhulo eytli'in of journuliam ia
oundid on this tiuit cutilidud lai

thu judgment of the men who gather
news Tina u why a reporter mullua-

rhen aomo flupurcilions. pur o proud old
patart aeks him , "Who sent you I'1 or

"Toll Mr. the of?- ( mentioning name
the oditor-in-chiof ) from mo that I will
go to hia oflico nnd explain all about this
matter to him. " The reporter urailes
because ho recognizes the fact that the
individual in front of him has mistaken
him for some kind of n thick-headed
automatic scribbler wh'ao position In hia
own oflico is akin to that of office boy.-

Ho
.

boars this treatment with philosophy ,
though , nnd generally manages to polite-
ly make the gentleman ho has
called understand that the editorinchief-
doesn't know anything about the affair in
question , doesn't want to know anything
about it nnd won't listen to him if ho-

gooa down and that ho , the reporter, is
the man to whom the affair has boon
delegated and the ono who has full au-

thority
¬

to exorcise his own judgment. It-
is extraordinary how many men and wo-

men
¬

claim to bo intimate
PIUBNI S OP THK KDITOI-

lin chief , and how often they try to uao
his name as a moans of bulldozing the
reporter , greatly to his amusement , for
ho known that nothing can possibly hurt
him at hia ndico as long as ho does
his duty and doca it well. Ho knows
that while any man who has an actual
grievance to complain of will bo well
treated nnd listened to politely , and will
receive all the reparation possible nt the
editorial hands , cranks will bo uncere-
moniously

-

sat upon , and ho ia happy in
this knowledge. Ho haa to ait on many
cranka himself , for they crop up in largo
numbers in his path , and are afton a
great nuisance ; but this is seldom done
through the medium of this paper. Every
fair-minded reporter recognizes the
fact that it is dishonorable
and cowardly to revenge his personal ont
tnttios by means of the shoot to which ho

attached. Ho simply snubs the crank ,

bearing with thick-skinned philosophy
anything tha latter may say. Sometimes
do may moot with an individual whom ho
lias to nubduo by means of his paper , but
such cases are very infrequent. Hero is
ino : A certain bibulous judge in Now
fork City took it into hia head to keep
ill the news from the reporter of
the Times , who called at his court.-
Hie

.
reporter got along as boat ho

ould for aomo time , but found that
Dthor great dally papers wore getting 1m-
)ortant news which ho missed every day
From this court. 'Iho judge also treated
him very rudely. How to punish him
ivan a problem. Ho had to avoid getting
ilia paper into a libel suit , nud alao had to
ipoalc only the truth in any thing ho
night writo. Finally ho wrote a
paragraph setting forth that "ConnP
10 ! and othcra connected with
.his court wore ploasoil to
lotico that Justice was appah
ontly sober when ho entered the court g-

eom this morning. " There was nothing
ibolotis about that , but some how the i
udgo did not aoom to Hko it. Next day [

ho reporter recorded that "Judge-
fas quito sober this morning. " Tlio-
udgo raved and nworo , but the reporter
almly persisted day after day in ringing ;

ho changes on his sobriety or "apparent"-
obrioty

i

, and ho had not pre-
ceded

-

far by this courao before his juditl
ml enemy tendered nn apology and made cl-

n'ends.
:

. Another reporter who was troatl
od rudely by a local Gorman society , 01

ave a list of the "prominent" people
ironcnt at the aforesaid oocioty's recop-
ion , and put n Mo or an O before each
lamo. Next day the town was overrun
rithfrormad Ton tons looking for the man
rho had published the names of Mr-
.iIcDinkolspiol

.

or Mr O'Hoinbockol-

.rij&N3

. C:

OK Til 13 NIHILISTS.
;

low ( hey IIopo to EnllKlitcii the :

Mn.sM'smid thus Free KiisMa.

Nihilists do not oall thomsolvoi by
hat name , writes n correspondent. They
all thomaolvos revolutionists. Nihilism

a word invented by Tourgoneil' in ouo
his novels , to signify utter ab.ionco of-

uliof , and the coin ho minted having
eon current all the world over. Russian
evolutionists are compelled in aomo-
loaanro to acknowledge it. buf. while ac-

nowledging
-

, they protest. There was ,
bollovu , once a class of pessimists la-

Lusaia who professed to have no faith
rhatovor , but they -wero not
iilitant revolutionists , of whom Tour-
onotf

-

knew little or nothing , for ho'-

BO exiled before the movement began ,
do not suppose the people wo call Ni-
ilistfl

-

nro orthodox Christians , but the
iclavonio races nro religious and emotion-

by nature , and ic ia not In the nature
things that men should sutler and fight

nd diu for a cause without believing m-

omothing immaterial and divine Nihil-
im

-

, in its present development , ia oasen-
ially

-

a religion a religion which do-
lands from ita votaries an allpervadingi-
tith and an unlimited capacity for colt-
acrifico.

-

. A nihilist who does not pos-
ess

-

the constancy of a martyr and the
ourago of a hero is of no moro u.so than
soldier in pottic ate , armed with a-

iroomstlck. .

The ordinary work of a Russian rovolu-
ioniat ia not , na como may aupposo.-
miking

.
milieu , fabricating dynainito and

uurdurhig police spies. Being the work
f propngundiam it resembles in somu-
vspccta the work of Ctiriatiun omlssarius

pagan times , or of Huguenot paatora-
fter the revocation of the EJict of-
Mantes. . The great hmdoranco to reform

Russia lies oven moro in the ignorance
the people than in the tyranny of the

nvrrnniont. All the educated classes ,
.xcept employes of the state , are either
otuntial or actual revolutionist !) or , na-

o may aay , reformers ; but the masses ,

iouih; terribly oppressed and taxed
Initial to death , are , na yet , ignorant of-

iiuaourco of their suHdring * and the poa-

ibihly
-

of improvement When thinga
wrong tlu<y lay the blame , not on the

, upon whom they look , or rather
tvo looked ( for thuy are slowly waking

to a perception of the truth ) , as a aoit
dcmi-god , but on his agent or roprus-

n'ntivo.
-

.

The real object of the > ihiliats is to-

uligliU'i ) the moaseu , to show them that
ithout politicnl revulution there ia no
oesibility of auunidtnent , and convince

that the pioudcet of nil bltatiuga ia-

evdoin. . Could the massert be won over
the cuuee , thu position of thn govern-

lent would bo untenable , fur if thu pin
nitty , who are now the basis of h'a-
owur , ware to fail him , the C str would

fiirciul to grant sumo sort of reform ,
liiuli muat end in tlio establishment of-

preat ntativo inatitutlona. Why the
sir docs not spontaneously concede ru <

inn is a qiuatinn with which , ua alao-
'llh the niotivua nnd deeds of the ttir-

irisN
-

, 1 shall doil in nnothor letter.-
Aa

.

it is , the government not nluno ro-

ISIB
-

to inako conci'daiuna , but treats aa-

fulon every man uho ventures either to
fault with their proceedings or hint

doubt that thoOzirianot the uinati-
d beat of earthly rulnru. Public muot-
iga are not allowud , the prt'as ia moro
inn fettered it ia throttled and opt'ii-
jitation is simply impossible. A youth

11)) 1ms been lianyoU for posting a 'rev- Ifi'-

I1

r

lutinnsrv' placard on the wall , and a
' I

of 17 emit to Siberia because hia-

rotlior
r

was linncc'l tur a public iiffense , toi

Ask your Qroccrfor UAMUUIIOEH oa-
p.a2tf

.
I

THU UNOIiK.-

Ho

.

IH Knxaged in Hc-Motlnfj Spoutcil-
Itotijninlim i UN-

Krotn the Milwaukee Joiirn.il.-

A
.

ahort , atout man , with bald head and
buay , ruohint ; manners , was standing in
the back room of a West Water atreot-
aocondhand atoro , surrounod by n mot-
ley

¬

assemblage of overcoats. All aizcu ,

ahapca and styles were thcro represented ,
from the turtout of past times to the
nUter of the present day , reaching in
value from § 15 to S75. "I got
thcao overcoats in my buai-
ness , " ho aaid , bowing profoundly ns the
reporter catno in , "and I am going to got
rid of them in my bu&ineso , if I can.
Every year 1 have to overhaul this line
of gooda , or they would naturally accu-
mulate

¬

on my hand * . 1 have about 100-
coata hero and I nm careful about over-
loading

¬

, for fear that there would bo a-

alut on the market Lord blean you , if-

J didn't draw a line nomow'tero , I would
have moro overcoats than would clothe
the king's nrmy in Flandera. Whore do-

II got thorn ? From their owners. The
'onrnora of those coata are my nephews ,
innd L am their indulgent nnd
careful uncle. In the spring
Ithe fancy of moat young men tarns te-

a now Btiit of summer clothes , opera
boxes , champagne suppers nnd what not.-

I
.

nm older than they and have boon long-
er

¬

in the business eo that 1 have ready
'rmo. ' I lend them money nnd they
1lend mo their overcoats , which are ueo-
le.ia

-
1 appendages in summer , They only

mo ton per cent a month that's nil
I oasuro you so that if they lend mo
the overcoat for ten months I got my
money back. If they don't leave the
coat ten months , or if they don't pay the
iinterest I lose my principal , but I have
the overcoat. Thus thoao nephews of
mine abuse my confidence , and my bald-
head1 la brought in sorrow to the gravo. "

"Don't' your nephews over got their
overcoats put' ( " asked the reporter.-

"SomotirncB
.

, but not often. You aoo ,
the men who pawn their overcoats are
the transient population the birds of
passage who Hit restlessly from ono city
to another. 1 have n rule that if there la
moro than a month's interest duo , the
owner loaos his right in the coat. Then
I sponge It up and soil it for half its or-

iginal
¬

valuo. As I only advanced ono-
quarter of its original value in the first
place , loan the first month's interest nt 10

cent , I inako handsomely by the
transaction. That's what pawnbrokers
ire for , you know. Every man muat do

level best in his business , or ho is no-
ood. . My business is to charge usury

ind collect it , too , and the moment I got
character for neglecting my business
may as well ohut up shop. "
Hero a young man with blue hands

ind n general air of pallor came in and
iro3ontcd a check , and Hug down a 810
old piece. The pawnbroker took down
sallcon-hued overcoat from a pigeon

lolo and passed it out , and then returned
ho money remarking that ho wouldn't
hargo anything for a little thing like
hat. After the young man had gone
ut the pawnbroker said ; "Tho young

nan Is n good follow. Ho spouted his
ivcrcoat last February , during a very
sold snap , and gave the money to a poor :

lovil who broke hla ley nnd had a family !

in his hands to support. I'm no hog. "
"How much do you advanca on ovor-

onta
-

( T'-

"About twenty-fivo par cent of their
raluo. The amounts wngo from $4 to
20. No , I never had a sealskin over-
eat

-

in my etoro. I wouldn't ) have ono
For fear of-tho moths. Ever have any
itolen goods ? No , sir : I don't keep a-

onca. . "
"Aro the boys getting their coats out

o-day ? "
"Seventy-five coats have nocn caken-

mt during the past throe dnya. Somoof
horn have to put up their rings nnd-
owelry in order to do it. Overc > ate nro-
icceaaitiea now , and jnwolry a luxury. "

Tlio I'r rt ! ol'Auccstrj.
low York Sun-

."You
.

Americano , " said an Englishman
o a yoaug lady , "havo no ancestry to-

rhich
an-

ol

ni
you can noint with pride. "

"That is very tmo , " she assented.-
'Most

.
,

ciof oar ancestors came from Eng-
and , you know. "

) ov

We

ami-
to
llll

A-
ntt
aim
or
'

Ho
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Absolutely Pure0
hit powaer not or vtrtej A miuvol 01 punltvI-
renjrth and ttholcaomeueBg MOID i uuaoiulu > i IhuiiI-
D nnllniry klinl .Fiiiilo.Minotlio sold In rimprililon-
tth the mullltuda of low test , short a'uinorh-
OMihat phAilir , Hull o'lt In caiiH UOYAL

N'' I

III" ' OWIIi : ' < rO . Kfl Wall ttrwt K K

Of I

U

F

o

Or

DC-

w

n
PURE CREAM TARTAR.

1OOO. Given
lumoraiiylnurloiis]

, biibstitniesri bo roimd
Androws1 Pearl Baking 1'owel , 1 l os-

wlypURE.
-

. Hi'liiKfiHlori-cil.uiHll ..imonlnls-
celtixlTroin kticli clicinlslaabS. Daim mysllc <

: M. Deliifonlitllic1 , ofOlileaKn ; nnd Giuturtu-
oae

Ale|
, illhvuukcf. .M rfpJUlljJUl; ! 'l-

OITIOAOO'
ili

,
Uiko bU 2S7 , Zi'J & 1 111 Y) uta d.

WITH THEE
OF BEING THE

BE-

LANflB & 5TQITZOK

THE HULL

Tlie Pioneer, and Still Ahead ,

100,000 NOW IN USS.
Fast fuperscdlng the largest old fashioned

nil ranitw. It Iu9 the almplest and most clllclcn-
ttooburnorH In the world , and with rpw Improro-
aents the easiest to operate Alwolutcly oafa with
ts p.itout resorr.'lr , now hi use tha second eoaaoc-
illhout n elnglo accident
farScnd lor Catalogue. 1'rlco Lint , Eta

.HULL VAI'OM STOVE CO. ,
mix-eoj CLuvitLiND Ouo-

WILBOB'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.r-

un

.

- THE OKXI'INK AIITICM : TIIK ( JIIEAT-
lapularity nf' Wilbor's Comiouml ot toil Liter Oil
nil I.I mo 1ms iiuluccd sonic unprln-iplctl persons to-
ttumpt to | aim alt n simple article f ( their oui-
niiufactiiru.l ut.uiy person who U HulTcrlntr from
OUKIS! Colds or Constimpt on , thou il bo careful
ilicrot cj purclmso thta article. It. refiuiroa no-
lulling. . Tlio rcm ts of ttniho are Us best rrcoin-
no

-

ilill ns , nnil thu pmprictor liis ample crUlenco-
n file of its peat suoccsj In pulmonirv complaints ,

'ho hosphato of l.liru possesses n most nnrttllousi-
caliri pout r. as combined lth the pure Coil Liter
111 bj Dr. Wllbor , as | ir. scriboil lit thu medical fac-
Iry.

-
. Sod by A. 13.vilbor , t'hcmitt , Bos'on , anil-

J.J. T. ARMSTRONG , ffl. 0-

.Jructice
.

Limited to Diseases of the
Eye and Ear.i-

03
.

Farnnm StreetOMAHJ
* __ _

Eural Nebraska,
The loading Aericulturnl and Lite Stock journal of

Iwvcbt , 20 pa cH 80 coluniDH , rut and ktltchod ,
aiflno form , hns a handioiuo il ustratcd cotcr ,

his lean cBtabllahcd ' 5 tcarg. 'I he beet meth-
In

-

of uoatern farming Fruit Oronlnp. Oc , and the
iltohti ) klntcnstof HIL urtat Grazing and Aili-
lturnl

(; -

rouiorn nfthouc t , ably di cu cd aid rt-
lowitl. oono ho tills a flower cr plant , or a
jet of land ; who duiion horf ( cow pl or chicken.
iiiaOord to bo ttlthout the Itnrnl Nebraska.

The Best Writers
ontrllmto to lU'pases , The IMitorlala ixro crisp ,
nbiaaeil and to the point. It la puKIIehoil at tha

icri tlo'i prlcoof $ t OOa jear ha a larger
rculnt ni than that of any other publication of-
p9| Hnd In thu w bt , and occupies a Front ItatiL-
.nciiK

.

tlio livht Airilcultunl unJ Litu fatoclc Jour-
ill In the United fctitoi.

The Circle.op-

artmont
.

of tlio Kuril Nehra'ka h a Fjiecla-
utiiro hi-h alnnjs mates it a welcome visitor at-
el'iuiil !)' FlKslJu.

Agents 'Wanted.
I a } PoBtniMtti s an 1 t.ocal Agents a lilirgcr Cash

miiu'prlon than anv o her imlilu here In Atncrlci ,
llooln , I'cckot Kuhea , Watches , E'.o , rum

II' } * " "it who la't 8 ib cnptlons for ua-
.uslnitcU

.

I'ruoilum List 2 cents

The Weekly Bee
the H'HAT , NKIIHASKA ono jear each fur

5 , only ",b rents tin re thin tlic prlco of tha HI-K
Hen Hey anil i lrl win ictiilu Ui 10 ccnti

K Mit' oiHIU , pamplo cuplrH anil llluutntcd-
em tiii Mat , will rccilvu an tlestant asiortmtut of-

luutilul I Icturu Card *. Aililri'ts-
U bMITll & CO , , Ht) , US B. llth St. , Omaha

Neb. m o

HEY MUST BE USED.-
Dr.

.
. Tomg's Electric Holts.-

33
.

,- ===5= :a>- yon TUB CVRK or-

vrfJ SSSSSa ? av NUMOfhsr-ss DPPILI.- n MiW Uf MA-
M.liauu

.
, uEtKSFss or-

liunv ASH Mis i ,
lOUfllH'l, HKIlOltH , 0

A MSDICAL UOIIK TO UK flfUAi 8houlll (;
llcrcri ho * tnoy mar > a nirtil , oiul > cca > tr-
rath , Hiri'iiRth am ) Mantt Vlk'or , WITHOUT TII-
Mnof VKIMUSK , will bo * iit frcob > | 0itan ro.elitb-
tanipuil

)

nuolopo Ad In'm ,
illt. H. yoU.NO , 415 Cairn Street , New York ,

t'0lll lin

States Depository

In1-

OIT OMAHA
Joy. IS tii and Sts
Tie Oldest Bankmy staUishmtn-

in

(

Omaha ,

KCWIKBtOUS TO KOUNTZE uaOTO-
Boreanirert tu isrs.-

w
.

n Natloaul Dank In-

APlTA.Ii rra
omotas-

uutM Eoinmi ,
.

A ouiTcs Ho TNIU , ta Vlro ricUdrr.l.J-
L

.

, J. rornvray.
r. H. DlVffl , CisH.r

Q , Ulljuiu , Awlltttili C eljloi-

.Traut
.

uM (tcucitl tuiiKlQt: hm'Qe' . Iuuc ttrct-
tllUtttto bo rlni? Utcttnt. I> i t ihil( on t-

unnlitoo cad ilni li l cltlua In tb VrAlii Statin
Lomluu , Bill tin , rUluburvh ted lit | ilrclp*
o ( tbe raatinent tail Kurop ,

OLLEOTIONS PROMPTLY MAD2

-LARGEST STOCK OF

15

X

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it ,

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
<

Orders for rho Indian Department given for Buflhlo Scales ex-
clusively.

¬

. Scale
x 'aVrmS

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PALL AND WINTER.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

AND

Visitors to the State and others in need of Men's , Boys' audildrenV
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
tind examine their goods nnd prices. They carry the largest stock , aa'l

sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
dou't fail to call at

1216. 1218-

DMAS. . 8HIVERIGE.UP-

OOLSTERY

.

AND DBAfBRIES ,

|TO ALL FLOOUS. | 1208,1258 end 1210 1'arnam St. , Omahi , Neb.

( a ni tr n'vJST 5: . x-

C RSeb-

D.

tale farn'nliad fiernron

. WYATT ,

IffMINGB AND 20TH 8TS , , OMAHA ,

' i_ >.. JVi vjAiKr-

Jjr

* * - . . .

a '- ' t <4 P ft "V M g $ ( ; r '

tM iiu vl n bt wr&i

HADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. B. A. Eatobllaliod 1878-Oatorr
Dinoacca apoocllly end 1 erBMentiy Onred , Patlen-

trs
, Lun ? wd Nurvoa *= =S iS'BSs?
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